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PERSONAL MENTION
LtTTIiM aiDKLKtllTB ON LOCAL HAPPEX1NQS
AMONG TUB PBOPLK OP THIS CITY AND VIC1KRT.
GOINGS AND OOMING8 OV LOCAL POLKS

B. Wilton of Red Bluff la a Klam-

ath Palli business visitor.

V. T. ttlalop Is registered ut tlic
White Pelican from Portland.

R. Temby of Spokane Is In tho city
looking after matters of business.

L. H. Wltcoi Is hero for a short
time from Sun Jose, Calif.

Mildred Fcwcndon of Merrill Is In

the city for a few days.

I. J. Straw of Odessa Is In the city
ou business.

Tlert Tompkins of Martin Is In the
city on business.

L. A. Tuttlo of Lorclla la spending
a few days In Klamath Falls.

Ed Chlloquln Is here for a short
tlmeJrom Chlloquln.

Ueorce Drcdnack of Dorrla Is In the
city for a few days.

Mrs. Harold R. Crane of Chlloquln
Is shopping In Klamath Falls today.

W.H. Anderson and family have
moved to Chlloquln to make their
home.

W. J. Morrison was among the
train arrivals last night frbm Port-lan- d.

Mr. and Mrs. If. II. Edmonds and
II. L. Swift pf Olene are In the city

"
for a short time.,

Anna Jones, Vivian Jones and Mrs.
C. IT. 8nlder of Lakevlew are visitors
to Klamath Falls.
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J. W. Bedford, who has charge of
the timber on the Klamath reserva-
tion, Is down for a few days on busi-
ness from the Klamath Agency. He
Is stopping at the White Pelican
hotel. ' i

s
Safety Razors

We have all of the well known razors
such as Gillette, Auto-Stro- p, Gem and
Ever-Read- y. Ask to see the new "ser--

,viceysetsw in leather and pigskin
cases.

Shaving Sets
Silver and nickle plated stands, with

mirror, brush and mug, from $3.50 to
$8. Shaving mirors from $1.50 to $5.

Fountain Pens
Both Waterman and Conklin and

both are good. Prices $2.50, $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00. Points fine, medium
and coarse. We have a special pen for
left-hand- ed folks.

Humidors
Some fine humidors metal lined,

with perfect moistener. Keeps cigars
fresh and fragrant. If "he" uses the
weed, one of these will please him.
Prices $3.00 to $5.00.

Smoking Sets
In a number of different attractive

styles. Some in brass, copper and gun
metal Prices range from $2 to $10.00.

Pocket Books
Purses, bill-fold- s, vest-pock- et cases,

card cases, cigar cases and photo hold-
ers. You can suit any man out of this
assortment. Prices from fifty cents p.

Brushes
Hair brushes, cloth brushes, shaving

brushes in ivory, ebony, silver and
coca bola. A brush is one of the most
acceptable presents.
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Data Shook, a prominent rancher Mlaa Queenle Iloff, teacner or inn
r iha ttairv nutrlct. li la the county school at Midland. Is a visitor to

seat tor a few days.

! Albert one of the Mr. Mrs.
Tule Lake In the Malln Miss Neva L. of Langell

section, Is in the city for a short time. , Valley are in the city tor a few daa

John Sheppard. a well known farm,
er of the Pine Grove trans-
acted In the county seat

Mlsa Mable Martin and Mrs. O. U.

Carter left this tor Redding tcr Helen Mrs. Immel lelt
to spend the holidays
thur Livermore.
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Several Chose a Piano
An the most aeaalMe and dJaUarUve gift Mr ho and family.
Remember piaaoa bear ao war tax, the govereateat
that waste la the home during .war time la a aeceaalty. aot a
luxury.

Voar Chrlstmaa plaao la awalUag yoar aU. Oar reaeoa
aMe pricea aad coavealeat Irrma are eteedlty redartag the aam.
brr of pareats who are plaao slacken,
lilgheat Grade laatrameata.

Shepherd Piano Depot
HIGHEST GRADE INSTRUMENTS

y

Neat deer Poatodk.

For Him For Her

DIM.

Kuhnhauten,
homesteaders McHeynolds

Ivory Goods
We have the best brand of French

ivory on the market. Brushes, combs,
mirrors, hair receivers, puff boxes, and
all other toilet articles, in this most
popular material.

Perfumes
Our perfumes are of "first, quality."

Mary Garden, Djer Kiss, Garden Glo,
and many others. Prices from $1.50
to $10.00 per bottle fragrant to the
last drop.- -

Leather Goods
Music portfolios, $2.50 to $5.00. Fine

leather purses, newest shapes and
latest styles, priced from $3.50 to $9.00.
If you want something nice you'd bet-
ter look 'em over.

Toilet Sets .

and sets in a number of
different materials and woods. Prices
range from $2.00 to $50.00. The fifty-doll- ar

set is a complete French Ivory
Dubarry pattern eighteen pieces in
silk lined case.

Stationery
We have the well known Highland

Linen and Crane's Lawn. Boxes
from 50c to $10.00. Some very beauti-
ful numbers at $1.50 and $2.00.

Manicure Sets
Ivory, ebony and silver. Many styles

and sizes, some in boxes, some in leath-
er cases. Prices range from $1.50 to
$10.00.

Desk Sets
Bound in brass ink stands, paper

cutter, blotter holder, etc., all in solid
brass. Price $4.00.

Many other writing accessories, too.

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
WHCRC PAimCULAH MCOPLK

TM6U DRUGS

district,
business

Falls.

and C.-- Halllday and

Mrs. Mary Reed left this morning
for her home In Dorrla, after spend-

ing somo time here visiting her
daughter, Mrs. A. I.. Uavltt.

Mrs. Oscar Shlvo and little daugh
morning and Wm.

dertdlag

Brush Comb

Linen

Klamath

with Mrs. Ar- - ycxterday for Btorkton, Cnl. Mrs. Im
mel will Join her husband there, and
Mrs. Shire and Helen will go on after
a few daya to spend the holidays In

Ban Francisco, and then to Los An-

geles to spend'aevoral months.

Mrs. L. M. Daxlr, who has resided
In Klamath county for a number of
)cars, arrived last night for a few
days visit with Mrs. Nate Otterbeln.
Mrs. Davis Is on her way to spend
Christmas with her mother at Foster,
In the Willamette Valley, and will
take her mother back with her to her
home In Oakland when she returns.
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8AN FRANCISCO. Dec. 19. Meals
on board trana-Paclfl- c liners are mlnii.
many of their delicacies as a result
of the fcod conservation campaign.
The steamship companies have enter-
ed Into the movement to curtail the
consumption of meat, sugar and fats,
and to serve more flsli.

In view of the fart that the govern,
ment controls every steamer and sail.
Ing vessel of more than 1,500 tons. It
Is expected that tht campaign will be
effective. The companies themselves
are said to be doing all they can to
aid the plan, while the passenger r.p
pear to be complaining but little.

Moving Puturts
Dessle Darrlscale stars In the Tri-

angle play, "Wooden Shoes," a quaint
story of Holland life, which will be
presented at the Star tonight. A
$35,000 Dutch village, with canals
winding among the windmills and tile
ronfed houses, was erected for the
production, which was directed by
Raymond R. West A company of sev-

enty hundred.playcra. Including pop-

ular Triangle kiddles, appear In the
street scenes, while Bessie clatters
about In wooden ehoes selling flowers
to the tourists.' Later the action
shifts to America, where Dessle meets
an artist for whoa she posed back In
the Netherlands.;

.
Having laughed with Taylor Holmes

In his famous stage characterisation
you cannot help but enjoy hla work In
his first Kssanay comedy, "Efficiency
Kdgar'a Courtship," taken from the
story of that name which appeared In
the Saturday Evening Post. Bee him
at the Temple tonight.

Dearest Public:

They are going? What? The
wheels of fortune. Also out cut glass,
thermos bottles, han'd painted china,
wrist watches, diamonds, Levallleres,
llnki and traveling sets for men and
women.

The newest thing, Mother of Pearl
China.

Ivory and silver ware, the. largest
stock we have ever bad.

Everything must be sold, so if you
are looking for the best of a bargain,
see us.

McHattan's, at 605 Maln'street, be
tween Sixth and Seventh.

See our window, before you buy.

HUadard Sre inatiraace pollrlea la
Standard rompaalea oa Standard
forma, SeaCbilcote. 17

HawaUaa guitars asake dalatr
, Christ maa gifte. Best aasortateat.
reaaoaebljr arked, at Sheen erd'a, aext
dour iMMogke. 18-- 3t

OPE.V EVENINGS
Come la and let ua help you solve

our Cbrlstmaa problems.
JOHNSTONE FURNITURE CO.

18-- 6t

We have the largest atock of rubber
heela la the city.

IS MODERN SHOE STORE...

Wny aot a Patrick Marklaaw for
Christmas?

lMf K. K. K. STORE...

DANCE ON WEDNESDAY, IStk
At 8hlpplngton ball. Come early and
stay as long aa you Ilka. Have a
good time. Good music. 17-- It

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MkMMMMMMMMaMMMHM
L08TOoe short red

belter arid calf, brassed 41 on left
hie, tilt uad.rn.ita each ear. Notify
O. J. Hllyard, Klamath Falls. 10-- St

CHRISTMAS

a

All H'ium" t'oala Included in this re.

iluitlon Mile.

Reditu it prlie SU.U.1 anil SI.WT.

All

A Kitltlrn In

irduretl price.

Hi it. lU.AO Knit or Overroal. .flO.Nl

lies;. Sl.1.00 Suit r .SI.TIM

ItiK. r (hciroat. .SIA.H3

Itcg. ICU.OO suit or Ovrrreat: .SIS.S5

A law to rlioc from,

nml liic tnlum are

I'rli ttl.a.1 to S7..V)

IMia iUnlll) highly

lonka Hkv silk.

I'rire

'
lust nvrlvcd a new lot of rape that

""are

I'rired AOr to fl.fto

H17IT FOR FILKII

Tbe sum of $970 and costs of tbe
action la asked by frank II. McCor
tick la a suit Sled In tho

circuit court clerk'a oSlce against W.
L.

It Is alleged In the action that meat

NEAR
And there is many things for you to get;
always at the last minute you will think of
some one you have overlooked. If in
quandry, come here, where holiday sugges-

tions are in evidence everywhere. Toys

for the youngsters; novel and practical
gifts for the elders, and remember we are
giving our toys away free.

Free Toys! Free Toys!
With Every $5.00 Purchase. 25c Free Toys

With Every $10.00 Purchase. 50c Free Toys

Men's House Coats
Reduced

Men's Sti's awl Overcoats

Retted
opportunity tiuywool

(Mlimat

Ovrecoal.

SIH.OOhult

Bath Robes for Men
and Women'

uatorttnrat

extraordinary.

Men's Silk Lisle
Hose. 35c

aierrerlacOr

HetiMinalile

Boudoir Caps, New
Styles. $1.50

lieautlfHl.

COLLECTION

yaaterday

Stroflald.

All Our Fine Furs
Reduced '

Ituy your Itim now, for Mr are of.

firing litem at January mIi prlrra

MOW.

Crepe de Chine and
Georgette Waists

A vaat aaaortmrat of ilalnly WIU
In a Mlile range of rnlnra.

Atlrartlvrly prlrnl . , . to S7..V)

At iMKise Showing tf
llasfterdtefs

trr

ntH'KH

I
Mould lirllrtr.

(louse Slippers for
Christmas

lpHT In Mlur,

Kray, ll:tit lilur, pink, wlMrrU, latrn

tier, irtlaml lilaik.

lrirm i.Mt m ga.a.i

MenVSIippers

A amall line ut leatbrr allpprm tliat

are worth fO.00 "
slippers la OxMnl gray. . .SI.IW

F. Maguire
Incorporated

Underpriced

J.
also been assigned to plaintiff, who
Is represented by Attorney Charloa P.
Stone,

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES
ARE UP FOR INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON, D. Dec. I.An Investigation bv iha intr..was sold by plaintiff to the de-- , Commerce Commission's recoamen-fanda- ot

In October of this year to the datlons solving tho railroad trasa.amount of $20!.3, on which only Donation dlffletiitu. t... h.. .....,.

AT IHH'in-ll- l

IIK-- , I.V, UOr, Mill liny M.
Hnnilkrrrlilef hriv limn ynu

llenullful frit

for

Felt

C,

the
for

.V, 2.V

Klamath Falls

IXINO NAIL IIOUTK IS NBTH

1

DAWSON. V. T., Dec. 9- -'"r

Canadian Royal Northwest mounts,

police and several Indlsn guides wm

leave here about January 1st to traw
thru the Seely V ' the

Mountalna to rort McPberson. on if
Arctic Ocean. , . .

ru Dawson expedite wj" 'r'
rail for the Arctic patrol. M '

158.38-b- bMpild, A claim bald by tb. unat. on the motion of Seaa-- 1 return In March, It to W w

"V 5.,.Bt.",e ,0r Cum""- - T eommlttM will ,.'. of Vllbjalnur st.fM.defendant, ambuntlng f0, ,ns,mret during the coming recesa. only rtplorer now In the Airttlr.


